August, 2021

To God Be the Glory

This Month’s Big Shout-Out:

This month, the big shout out goes to……drumroll, please….

The Nominating Committee for their hard work
and diligence in planning for our church’s future.
The members of this committee are:Doll Childers,
Carol Hager, Kathy Hardwick, Bill Moore, Dean Orbison, and Pastor Rob.
Their task is crucial and requires prayerful consideration and many hours of
work and collaboration. We appreciate their dedication as they prepare a
list of workers and oﬃcers to lead our church. Thank you, Nominating
Committee!
Socks Mission Project:
Special thanks to all those who donated money for

the sock mission ministry in support of Annie Luckadoo,
a missionary in South America. We collected $445 which
has been sent to help purchase socks for the Venezuelan
refugees fleeing to Columbia, South America. Here are
several pictures of Annie and her mission work. In these
pictures, the refugees were given new shoes. Once
received, our socks will also
be distributed as these
refugees flee on foot as
they seek sanctuary in
Columbia. Thanks again!

Annie Luckadoo and a refugee. 6
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Parents’ Night Out:

We are looking forward to our August Parents Night Out!!
We have a number of activities planned and our lesson is on
Ruth and Naomi (Ruth 1-4). As vacations settle down and
students start getting ready to go back to school, we are
hoping for a good attendance. Please invite others and don’t
forget our Youth night also!!

Youth News:
~Beginning in August, the Youth will meet on the second Sunday of the month to
expand our time together. We plan to stay after church and fill our afternoon with food,
activities, and fellowship. We are excited to be able to spend more time together.
~Our ballon bash was fun. I just need to learn about filling up water balloons. They
would not POP! Although it did not go quite as planned, the night was full of water fun.
~We moved Youth Sunday to November to give us more time to prepare.
~We are excited to return to our regular and expanded schedule.
~If you are interested in joining us, just drop on in!
We are always excited to have new members.
Thank you,

For your records:
See below for Sandra Lyon’s contact
information.
103 Castleton Drive
Thomasville, NC 27360
704-516-7668

A reminder: If you would like to receive texts and/or
emails from the church regarding information, updates,
and prayer requests, please contact Elisha Holt. You will
find her contact information below. In addition, you are
welcome to send prayer requests at anytime (24-7), and
she will send them to the church family.
Call or text: 704-763-9252
Email: seakholt@aol.com
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Children’s Worship Bulletins:

Our Children’s Worship Bulletins now include a special feature. At the bottom of the front
page, there is a code which can be used to play online games. Keep your code and visit
games.childrensbulletins.com to play. You will be prompted to enter you code and visit
the game site. There is a diﬀerent code each week. Also, keep in mind there is a code for ages
3+ and 7+. Enjoy!

Don’t forget:

Bible Fun:

If you have a change of address and/
or phone number, please let Carolyn Sims
or Jeanna Gregory know so your
information can be updated.

The names of Jesus’ disciples are hidden within
the sentences below. (The letters are next to
each other and are in the correct order.)
Example: If you get in a jam, escape to a safe
place.
Answer: James

I can’t stop for this; I’m on a schedule.
Matt hewed the tree with one blow of his ax.
For a pet, Erica chose a calico cat.
Be kind and rewind.
Johnnycakes are her specialty.

Answers: Simon; Matthew; Peter; Andrew; John

West Corinth Baptist Church
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